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Objective: To review 16 years of National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) injury surveillance data for men’s football
and identify potential areas for injury prevention initiatives.
Background: Football is a high-velocity collision sport in
which injuries are expected. Football tends to have one of the
highest injury rates in sports. Epidemiologic data helps certified
athletic trainers and other clinicians identify injury trends and
patterns to appropriately design and institute injury prevention
protocols and then measure their effects.
Main Results: During the 16-year reporting period, about
19% of the Division I, II, and III NCAA institutions sponsoring
football participated in the Injury Surveillance System. The re-
sults from the 16-year study period show little variation in the
injury rates over time: games averaged 36 injuries per 1000
athlete-exposures (A-Es); fall practice, approximately 4 injuries
per 1000 A-Es; and spring practice, about 10 injuries per 1000
A-Es. The game injury rate was more than 9 times higher than
the in-season practice injury rate (35.90 versus 3.80 injuries per
1000 A-Es, rate ratio ! 9.1, 95% confidence interval ! 9.0,
9.2), and the spring practice injury rate was more than 2 times
higher than the fall practice injury rate (9.62 versus 3.80 injuries
per 1000 A-Es, rate ratio ! 2.5, 95% confidence interval ! 2.5,
2.6). The rate ratio for games versus fall practices was greatest
for upper leg contusions (18.1 per 1000 A-Es), acromioclavic-
ular joint sprains (14.0 per 1000 A-Es), knee internal derange-
ments (13.4 per 1000 A-Es), ankle ligament sprains (12.0 per
1000 A-Es), and concussions (11.1 per 1000 A-Es).
Recommendations: Football is a complex sport that requires
a range of skills performed by athletes with a wide variety of
body shapes and types. Injury risks are greatest during games.
Thus, injury prevention measures should focus on position-spe-
cific activities to reduce the injury rate. As equipment technol-
ogy improves for the helmet, shoulder pads, and other protec-
tive devices, appropriate injury surveillance procedures should
be performed to determine the effect of the new equipment on
injury rates. A consistent evaluation of injury trends and pat-
terns will assist decision makers in designing injury prevention
techniques in areas that warrant the greatest attention and sug-
gesting rule changes and modifications based on the data.
Key Words: athletic injuries, injury prevention, concussions,
knee injuries, ankle injuries, heat illness
The game of football has been played competitively atthe collegiate level in the United States for more than100 years. In fact, it was safety concerns about the early
game of football, and its notorious ‘‘flying wedge’’ formation,
that led to the establishment of the National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) during the first decade of the 20th cen-
tury. At the urging of President Theodore Roosevelt, colleges
banded together with the goal of reforming football to limit
the injuries (and fatalities) in the young sport.
The NCAA conducted its first football championship in
1978. In the 1988–1989 academic year, 524 schools were
sponsoring varsity football teams, with approximately 47 942
participants. By 2003–2004, the number of varsity teams had
increased 18% to 621, involving 59 980 participants.1 Partic-
ipation growth during this time was apparent in all 3 divisions
but particularly in Divisions I and II. In addition to traditional
practice sessions during the fall, the NCAA also sanctions a
short spring practice season for Divisions I and II. Spring foot-
ball is a maximum 15-day, formal, off-season team practice.
No official competitive games are played in the spring season.
SAMPLING AND METHODS
During the 16-year period from 1988–1989 through 2003–
2004, an average of 18.8% of schools sponsoring varsity foot-
ball programs participated in annual fall NCAA Injury Sur-
veillance System (ISS) data collection (Table 1). A similar
percentage (18.0%) of Division I and II schools participated
in spring football data collection during the same period. The
sampling process, data collection methods, injury and expo-
sure definitions, inclusion criteria, and data analysis methods
are described in detail in the ‘‘Introduction and Methods’’ ar-
ticle in this special issue.2
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Table 1. School Participation Frequency (in Total Numbers) by Year and National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Division,
Men’s Football, 1988–1989 Through 2003–2004*
Year
Division I Schools
Participating Sponsoring
Division II Schools
Participating Sponsoring
Division III Schools†
Participating Sponsoring
All Divisions
Participating Sponsoring Percentage
Fall football
1988–1989 33 193 16 116 36 213 85 524 16.2
1989–1990 31 195 16 116 32 213 79 524 15.1
1990–1991 39 193 19 120 39 221 97 535 18.1
1991–1992 39 195 24 127 43 224 106 547 19.4
1992–1993 39 195 22 129 34 229 95 553 17.2
1993–1994 49 221 23 142 34 198 106 561 18.9
1994–1995 56 224 30 141 31 201 117 568 20.6
1995–1996 52 230 27 154 34 216 113 601 18.8
1996–1997 47 229 32 154 43 217 122 600 20.3
1997–1998 52 231 26 151 23 217 101 599 16.9
1998–1999 42 231 17 157 44 217 103 605 17.0
1999–2000 68 235 30 155 57 220 155 610 25.4
2000–2001 42 236 24 157 47 231 113 624 18.1
2001–2002 53 238 29 153 46 226 128 617 20.7
2002–2003 45 240 25 150 52 229 122 619 19.7
2003–2004 37 238 25 151 52 228 114 621 18.4
Average 45 220 24 142 40 219 110 582 18.8
Spring football
1988–1989 24 193 22 116 N/A‡ N/A 46 309 14.9
1989–1990 24 195 10 116 N/A N/A 34 311 10.9
1990–1991 35 193 21 120 N/A N/A 56 313 17.9
1991–1992 28 195 12 127 N/A N/A 40 322 12.4
1992–1993 27 195 16 129 N/A N/A 43 324 13.3
1993–1994 37 221 17 142 N/A N/A 54 363 14.9
1994–1995 38 224 22 141 N/A N/A 60 365 16.4
1995–1996 53 230 23 154 N/A N/A 76 384 19.8
1996–1997 71 229 35 154 N/A N/A 106 383 27.7
1997–1998 75 231 37 151 N/A N/A 112 382 29.3
1998–1999 30 231 17 157 N/A N/A 47 388 12.1
1999–2000 66 235 28 155 N/A N/A 94 390 24.1
2000–2001 59 236 25 157 N/A N/A 84 393 21.4
2001–2002 43 238 21 153 N/A N/A 64 391 16.4
2002–2003 50 240 21 150 N/A N/A 71 390 18.2
2003–2004 43 238 26 151 N/A N/A 69 391 17.7
Average 44 220 22 142 N/A N/A 66 362 18.0
*‘‘Participating’’ refers to schools that provided appropriate data to the NCAA Injury Surveillance System; ‘‘Sponsoring’’ refers to the total number
of schools offering the sport within the NCAA divisions.
†Division III schools do not participate in spring football.
‡N/A indicates not applicable.
Table 2. Average Annual Games, Practices, and Athletes
Participating by National Collegiate Athletic Association Division
per School, Men’s Football, 1988–1989 Through 2003–2004
Division Games
Athletes
per Game Practices
Athletes
per Practice
Fall football
I 11 52 81 95
II 10 48 74 81
III 9 48 68 78
Spring football
I N/A* N/A 15 77
II N/A N/A 15 65
*N/A indicates not applicable.
RESULTS
Game and Practice Athlete-Exposures
The average annual numbers of games, fall practices, spring
practices, and athletes participating for each NCAA division,
condensed over the study period, are shown in Table 2. For
fall football, Division I averaged 7 more practices than Divi-
sion II and 13 more than Division III. Division I also had a
larger practice squad size than either of the other 2 divisions.
Division I averaged 1 to 2 more games and 4 more game
participants than Divisions II and III. In spring practices, both
divisions averaged 15 practices, and Division I averaged 12
more participants per practice than Division II.
Injury Rate by Activity, Division, and Season
Fall game, fall practice, and spring practice injury rates over
time, combined across divisions, with 95% confidence inter-
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Figure 1. Injury rates and 95% confidence intervals per 1000 athlete-exposures by games, practices, and academic years, men’s football,
1988–1989 through 2003–2004 (n ! 30 797 game injuries, 42 355 fall practice injuries, and 10 943 spring practice injuries). Practice injury
counts for 1996–1997 were imputed from adjacent years. Game time trend P ! .69. Average annual change ! "0.2% (95% confidence
interval ! "1.1, 0.7). Fall practice time trend P ! .82. Average annual change ! "0.4% (95% confidence interval ! "3.5, 2.8). Spring
practice time trend P ! .03. Average annual change ! "1.1% (95% confidence interval ! "2.1, "0.1).
vals (CIs), are displayed in Figure 1. Over the 16 years of the
study, the rate of injury in games was 9 times higher than the
practice injury rate (35.90 versus 3.80 injuries per 1000 ath-
lete-exposures [A-Es], rate ratio ! 9.4, 95% CI ! 9.3, 9.5),
and the risk of injury in spring practice was more than twice
that in fall practice (9.62 versus 3.80 injuries per 1000 A-Es,
rate ratio ! 2.5, 95% CI ! 2.5, 2.6; data not shown). No
statistically significant decreases were identified in the fall
game (average annual change of "0.2%, P ! .69) or the fall
practice (average annual change of "0.4%, P ! .82). The
spring practice (average annual change of "1.1%, P ! .03)
injury rates decreased during the sample period.
The total number of fall games, fall practices, and spring
practices with associated injury rates condensed over years by
division and season (preseason, in season, and postseason) are
presented in Tables 3 and 4. During the 16-year period, 30 797
injuries from almost 18 000 games, 42 355 injuries from more
than 128 000 fall practices, and 10 943 injuries from more than
15 000 spring practices were reported. Fall game and practice
injury rates did not differ significantly across divisions. How-
ever, fall preseason practice injury rates were more than 3
times as high as in season or postseason practice injury rates
(fall preseason versus regular season: 7.24 versus 2.09 injuries
per 1000 A-Es, rate ratio ! 3.5, 95% CI ! 3.4, 3.5, P # .01;
fall preseason versus postseason: 7.24 versus 1.35 injuries per
1000 A-Es, rate ratio ! 5.4, 95% CI ! 4.8, 6.0, P # .01),
whereas in-season game injury rates were approximately 50%
higher than postseason game injury rates (36.11 versus 23.71
injuries per 1000 A-Es, rate ratio ! 1.5, 95% CI ! 1.4, 1.7,
P # .01). Spring practice injury rates were one third higher
than preseason fall practice rates (9.62 versus 7.24 injuries per
1000 A-Es, rate ratio ! 1.3, 95% CI ! 1.3, 1.4, P # .01) and
more than 2 times higher than the overall fall practice injury
rate (9.62 versus 3.80 injuries per 1000 A-Es, rate ratio ! 2.5,
95% confidence interval ! 2.5, 2.6, P # .01).
Body Parts Injured Most Often and
Specific Injuries
The frequency of injury to 5 general body parts (head/neck,
upper extremity, trunk/back, lower extremity, and other/sys-
tem) for fall games, fall practices, and spring practices, with
years and divisions combined, is shown in Table 5. The break-
down of injury frequency for each body region was similar
for fall and spring practices and regular-season games. More
than 50% of all injuries in the 3 activities were to the lower
extremity. Systemic injuries, primarily heat illness, accounted
for 6% of fall practice time-loss events.
The most common injured body part and injury type com-
binations for games and practices with years and divisions
combined are displayed in Table 6. All injuries that accounted
for at least 1% of reported injuries during the 16-year sampling
period were included. In fall games, knee internal derange-
ments (17.8%), ankle ligament sprains (15.6%), and concus-
sions (6.8%) accounted for the majority of injuries. A variety
of shoulder problems also was reported. In fall practices, knee
internal derangements (12.0%), ankle ligament sprains
(11.8%), upper leg muscle-tendon strains (10.7%), and con-
cussions (5.5%) were the most frequently reported. Heat ill-
ness totaled 3.9% of fall practice injuries. Spring practice in-
juries followed the fall practice injury pattern, with knee
internal derangements (16.4%), ankle ligament sprains
(13.9%), upper leg muscle-tendon strains (10.8%), and con-
cussions (5.6%) accounting for 46.7% of all reported injuries.
Heat illness totaled less than 0.5% of spring practice injuries.
Compared with a fall practice, a participant in an in-season
game was 18 times more likely to sustain an upper leg con-
tusion (1.27 versus 0.07 injuries per 1000 A-Es, rate ratio !
18.1, 95% CI ! 16.6, 19.9, P # .01), 14 times as likely to
sustain an acromioclavicular joint sprain (0.98 versus 0.07 in-
juries per 1000 A-Es, rate ratio ! 14.0, 95% CI ! 12.7, 15.4,
P # .01), 13 times as likely to sustain knee internal derange-
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Table 3. Games and Practices With Associated Injury Rates by National Collegiate Athletic Association Division and Season, Men’s
Football, 1988–1989 Through 2003–2004*
Total No. of
Games Reported
Game Injury Rate
per 1000
Athlete-Exposures
95%
Confidence
Interval
Total No. of
Practices Reported
Practice Injury Rate
per 1000
Athlete-Exposures
95%
Confidence
Interval
Division I
Preseason 298 7.44 6.09, 8.80 19 325 7.05 6.92, 7.17
In season 7369 37.79 37.17, 38.40 36 800 2.02 1.97, 2.06
Postseason 169 22.31 19.19, 25.44 1569 1.70 1.50, 1.91
Total Division I 7836 36.27 35.68, 36.85 56 694 3.66 3.61, 3.71
Division II
Preseason 172 5.20 3.66, 6.73 9217 6.77 6.59, 6.96
In season 3749 35.23 34.36, 36.10 17 811 1.90 1.83, 1.97
Postseason 98 25.43 20.76, 30.10 482 0.75 0.48, 1.03
Total Division II 4019 33.64 32.82, 34.46 27 510 3.57 3.49, 3.65
Division III
Preseason 281 9.14 7.53, 10.74 13 872 7.85 7.69, 8.01
In season 5602 34.31 33.61, 35.01 28 377 2.32 2.26, 2.38
Postseason 137 24.44 20.52, 28.37 691 0.75 0.51, 0.98
Total Division III 6020 32.89 32.23, 33.55 42 940 4.18 4.11, 4.25
All Divisions
Preseason 751 7.55 6.68, 8.43 42 414 7.24 7.15, 7.32
In season 16 720 36.11 35.70, 36.52 82 988 2.09 2.05, 2.12
Postseason 404 23.71 21.54, 25.87 2742 1.35 1.20, 1.49
Total 17 911 35.90 35.50, 36.30 128 395 3.80 3.80, 3.80
*Wald $2 statistics from negative binomial model: game injury rates did not differ among divisions (P ! .49) but did differ within seasons (P #
.01). Practice injury rates did not differ among divisions (P ! .26) but did differ within seasons (P # .01). Postseason sample sizes are much
smaller (and have a higher variability) than preseason and in season sample sizes because only a small percentage of schools participated in
the postseason tournaments in any sport and not all of those were a part of the Injury Surveillance System sample. Numbers do not always sum
to totals because of missing division or season information.
Table 4. Practice Injury Rates, Men’s Spring Football, 1988–1989
Through 2003–2004*
Total No.
of Practices
Reported
Practice Injury
Rate per 1000
Athlete-Exposures
95%
Confidence
Interval
Division I 10 427 10.05 9.83, 10.27
Division II 5127 8.58 8.26, 8.89
Both divisions 15 554 9.62 9.44, 9.80
*Injury rates differ between divisions (P # .01).
Table 5. Percentage of Game and Practice Injuries by Major
Body Part, Men’s Football, 1988–1989 Through 2003–2004
Body Part
Fall
Games
Fall
Practices
Spring
Practices
Head/neck 11.5 10.1 9.8
Upper extremity 22.6 20.1 22.9
Trunk/back 9.9 13.2 9.9
Lower extremity 54.7 50.8 55.7
Other/system 1.4 5.9 1.6
ment (6.17 versus 0.46 injuries per 1000 A-Es, rate ratio !
13.4, 95% CI ! 12.9, 13.9, P # .01), 12 times more likely
to sustain an ankle ligament sprain (5.39 versus 0.45, rate ratio
! 12.0, 95% CI ! 11.5, 12.5, P # .01), and 11 times as
likely to sustain a concussion (2.34 versus 0.21 injuries per
1000 A-Es, rate ratio ! 11.1, 95% CI ! 10.5, 11.8, P # .01).
Mechanism of Injury
The 3 primary injury mechanisms—player contact, other
contact (eg, balls, blocking dummies, ground), and no con-
tact—in fall games, fall practices, and spring practices with
division and years combined are displayed in Figure 2. The
majority of game (78%, n ! 23 993), fall practice (57%, n !
223 950), and spring practice (69%, n ! 7578) injuries re-
sulted from player contact. Noncontact (ie, no direct contact
to the injured body part) was the second highest injury mech-
anism in all 3 activities but was less than half as frequent as
player contact.
Severe Injuries: 10" Days of Activity Time Loss
The top injuries that resulted in at least 10 consecutive days
of restricted or total loss of participation and their primary
injury mechanisms, combined across divisions and years, are
presented in Table 7. Time loss of 10% days was, for this
analysis, considered a measure of severe injury. A total of 27%
of fall game injuries, 25% of fall practice injuries, and 34%
of spring practice injuries resulted in a loss of participation for
at least 10 days. In all 3 activities, knee and ankle problems,
primarily resulting from player contact, accounted for most of
the severe injuries. Concussions represented 4% of severe
time-loss injuries in games and 3% in both fall and spring
practices (data not shown). The time-loss data may be more
variable for spring practices due to the limited ‘‘season’’ length
(up to 15 practices) for that activity.
The top severe (10% days of time loss) injuries in the fall
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Table 6. Most Common Game and Practice Injuries, Men’s Football, 1988–1989 Through 2003–2004*
Body Part Injury Type Frequency
Percentage
of Injuries
Injury Rate
per 1000
Athlete-Exposures
95%
Confidence
Interval
Fall games†
Knee Internal derangement 5493 17.8 6.17 6.01, 6.34
Ankle Ligament sprain 4799 15.6 5.39 5.24, 5.54
Head Concussion 2085 6.8 2.34 2.24, 2.44
Upper leg Contusion 1129 3.7 1.27 1.19, 1.34
Upper leg Muscle-tendon strain 1103 3.6 1.24 1.17, 1.31
Shoulder Acromioclavicular joint injury 869 2.8 0.98 0.91, 1.04
Shoulder Ligament sprain 808 2.6 0.91 0.85, 0.97
Shoulder Subluxation 649 2.1 0.73 0.67, 0.79
Shoulder Contusion 584 1.9 0.66 0.60, 0.71
Pelvis, hip Muscle-tendon strain 581 1.9 0.65 0.60, 0.71
Shoulder Muscle-tendon strain 567 1.8 0.64 0.58, 0.69
Pelvis, hip Contusion 563 1.8 0.63 0.58, 0.68
Lower leg Contusion 557 1.8 0.63 0.57, 0.68
Neck Nerve injury 539 1.8 0.61 0.55, 0.66
Ribs Contusion 445 1.4 0.50 0.45, 0.55
Neck Muscle-tendon strain 407 1.3 0.46 0.41, 0.50
Knee Contusion 398 1.3 0.45 0.40, 0.49
Lower back Muscle-tendon strain 357 1.2 0.40 0.36, 0.44
Patella Patella or patella tendon injury 341 1.1 0.38 0.34, 0.42
Foot Ligament sprain 325 1.1 0.37 0.33, 0.40
Hand Fracture 303 1.0 0.34 0.30, 0.38
Unspecified‡ Unspecified 298 1.0 0.33 0.30, 0.37
Lower leg Fracture 294 1.0 0.33 0.29, 0.37
Fall practices§
Knee Internal derangement 5075 12.0 0.46 0.44, 0.47
Ankle Ligament sprain 5011 11.8 0.45 0.44, 0.46
Upper leg Muscle-tendon strain 4518 10.7 0.41 0.39, 0.42
Head Concussion 2319 5.5 0.21 0.20, 0.22
Pelvis, hip Muscle-tendon strain 2196 5.2 0.20 0.19, 0.21
General body Heat illness 1632 3.9 0.15 0.14, 0.15
Lower back Muscle-tendon strain 1143 2.7 0.10 0.10, 0.11
Shoulder Subluxation 1006 2.4 0.09 0.08, 0.10
Shoulder Muscle-tendon strain 878 2.1 0.08 0.07, 0.08
Shoulder Ligament sprain 840 2.0 0.08 0.07, 0.08
Unspecified‡ Unspecified 811 1.9 0.07 0.07, 0.08
Upper leg Contusion 798 1.9 0.07 0.07, 0.08
Shoulder Acromioclavicular joint injury 769 1.8 0.07 0.06, 0.07
Patella Patella or patella tendon injury 683 1.6 0.06 0.06, 0.07
Neck Muscle-tendon strain 626 1.5 0.06 0.05, 0.06
Shoulder Contusion 607 1.4 0.05 0.05, 0.06
Neck Nerve injury 586 1.4 0.05 0.05, 0.06
Lower leg Contusion 444 1.0 0.04 0.04, 0.04
Hand Fracture 414 1.0 0.04 0.03, 0.04
Foot Ligament sprain 404 1.0 0.04 0.03, 0.04
Spring practices
Knee Internal derangement 1793 16.4 1.58 1.50, 1.65
Ankle Ligament sprain 1519 13.9 1.34 1.27, 1.40
Upper leg Muscle-tendon strain 1179 10.8 1.04 0.98, 1.10
Head Concussion 612 5.6 0.54 0.50, 0.58
Pelvis, hip Muscle-tendon strain 377 3.4 0.33 0.30, 0.36
Shoulder Subluxation 344 3.1 0.30 0.27, 0.33
Shoulder Ligament sprain 218 2.0 0.19 0.17, 0.22
Shoulder Acromioclavicular joint injury 215 2.0 0.19 0.16, 0.21
Lower back Muscle-tendon strain 198 1.8 0.17 0.15, 0.20
Shoulder Muscle-tendon strain 193 1.8 0.17 0.15, 0.19
Upper leg Contusion 190 1.7 0.17 0.14, 0.19
Patella Patella or patella tendon injury 176 1.6 0.15 0.13, 0.18
Neck Nerve injury 152 1.4 0.13 0.11, 0.15
Unspecified‡ Unspecified 147 1.3 0.13 0.11, 0.15
Hand Fracture 146 1.3 0.13 0.11, 0.15
Shoulder Contusion 132 1.2 0.12 0.10, 0.14
Neck Muscle-tendon strain 120 1.1 0.11 0.09, 0.12
Foot Ligament sprain 115 1.1 0.10 0.08, 0.12
Lower leg Contusion 108 1.0 0.09 0.08, 0.11
Shoulder Dislocation 106 1.0 0.09 0.08, 0.11
*Only injuries that accounted for at least 1% of all injuries are included.
†‘‘Fall games’’ includes any game that occurred between the start of preseason and the end of postseason.
‡‘‘Unspecified’’ indicates injuries that could not be grouped into existing categories but that were believed to constitute reportable injuries.
§‘‘Fall practices’’ includes any practice that occurred between the start of preseason and the end of postseason.
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Figure 2. Game and practice injury mechanisms, all injuries, men’s
football, 1988–1989 through 2003–2004 (n ! 30 797 game injuries,
42 355 fall practice injuries, and 10 943 spring practice injuries).
‘‘Other contact’’ refers to contact with items such as balls, blocking
dummies, or the ground.
Table 8. Summary of Preseason (Practice) Versus In Season
(Game and Practice) 10" Day Time-Loss Injuries, Men’s Football,
1988–1989 Through 2003–2004
Body Part Injury Type Frequency
Percentage of
All 10% Day
Time-Loss
Injuries
Preseason practices
Knee Internal derangement 1602 26.0
Upper leg Muscle-tendon strain 637 10.3
Ankle Ligament sprain 536 8.7
In season (games and practices combined)
Knee Internal derangement 4050 32.8
Ankle Ligament sprain 1459 11.8
Table 7. Most Common Game and Practice Injuries Resulting in 10" Days of Activity Time Loss, Men’s Football, 1988–1989 Through
2003–2004
Body Part Injury Type Frequency
Percentage of
Severe Injuries
Most Common
Injury Mechanism
Fall games (27.0% of all injuries required 10% days of time loss)
Knee Internal derangement 3017 36.2 Player contact
Ankle Ligament sprain 1032 12.4 Player contact
Other 4275 51.4
Total 8324
Fall practices (24.9% of all injuries required 10% days of time loss)
Knee Internal derangement 2787 26.4 Player contact
Ankle Ligament sprain 1014 9.6 Player contact
Upper leg Muscle-tendon strain 861 8.2 No contact
Other 5898 55.9
Total 10 560
Spring practices (33.5% of all injuries required 10% days of time loss)
Knee Internal derangement 1109 30.2 Player contact
Ankle Ligament sprain 410 11.2 Player contact
Upper leg Muscle-tendon strain 290 7.9 No contact
Other 1863 50.7
Total 3672
preseason and in season (games and practices combined) are
presented in Table 8. The percentages of knee and ankle in-
juries were similar between the preseason and the regular sea-
son, but muscle–tendon strains of the upper leg were more
common in preseason practices.
Heat Illness
Heat illness rates by year in preseason fall practices from
1988–1989 through 2003–2004 are shown in Table 9. The ta-
ble indicates that the rate of reported heat illnesses in presea-
son fall practices was relatively stable over the years. (Note
that, due to missing data, the practice injury rate for 1996–
1997 was imputed from adjacent years). We caution that these
data contain only heat illnesses that resulted in time lost from
the sport.
Game Injuries
The general game injury distribution by weighted position
(over all years of analysis) is shown in Figure 3. The per-
centages of injury by position were calculated and then divid-
ed by the number of players at each position (‘‘position
weight’’) as follows: offensive line ! 6, wide receiver ! 2,
quarterback ! 1, running back ! 2, defensive line ! 4, line-
backer ! 3, and defensive back ! 4. The offensive players
with the highest number of injuries (by weighted position)
were the quarterback (18%) and the running back (20%). All
3 general defensive positions accounted for approximately
15% of reported game injuries.
The game concussion injury distribution by weighted po-
sition (over all years of analysis) is shown in Figure 4. The
offensive players with the highest number of concussions (by
weighted position) were the running back (17%) and the quar-
terback (28%). The defensive player with the highest number
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Table 9. Fall Preseason Heat Illness by Year, Men’s Football,
1988–1989 Through 2003–2004*
Year
No. of
Heat Illnesses
Percentage of All
Preseason Practice
Injuries
Rate of Preseason
Practice Heat
Illnesses per 1000
Athlete-Exposures
1988–1989 77 5.35 0.43
1989–1990 38 2.81 0.22
1990–1991 68 3.90 0.29
1991–1992 78 4.22 0.31
1992–1993 41 2.82 0.18
1993–1994 123 6.12 0.47
1994–1995 94 4.98 0.37
1995–1996 246 12.49 0.98
1996–1997 123 6.80 0.52
1997–1998 67 4.54 0.33
1998–1999 86 5.20 0.41
1999–2000 145 5.63 0.48
2000–2001 124 6.75 0.56
2001–2002 163 7.59 0.63
2002–2003 103 5.45 0.41
2003–2004 111 6.02 0.53
Average 104.3 5.60 0.44
*Spring practice rates of heat illness could not be calculated because
of small numbers of cases (14 from 1988–1989 through 2003–2004).
Preseason practices are team practices before the first regular-season
contest. Practice counts for fall 1996 were imputed from adjacent years.
Figure 3. Game injuries by weighted position, men’s fall football, 1988–1989 through 2003–2004. Percentages of injury by position were
calculated and then divided by the weight of position as follows: offensive line ! 6, wide receiver ! 2, quarterback ! 1, running back
! 2, defensive line ! 4, linebacker ! 3, and defensive back ! 4.
of concussions was the defensive back (14%). Offensive play-
ers appeared to receive a higher number of concussions than
defensive players.
Rule Changes
We analyzed the data for spring football, comparing 1988–
1989 through 1996–1997 and 1997–1998 through 2003–2004
seasons, to assess the effect of a rule change that limited the
amount of contact in spring practice (see ‘‘Commentary’’ sec-
tion). The injury rate was slightly greater for the former time
span than the latter, a finding that was statistically significant
(P # .01) but perhaps not clinically significant given that the
difference was only 0.38 injuries per 1000 A-Es. However, the
spring injury rate declined gradually and steadily since the
highest injury rate (11.08 per 1000 A-Es) reported for the
1997–1998 season (Figure 1).
We also assessed the effect of the spring practice rule
change on the rate of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries
and concussions. The ACL injury rates between the 2 periods
were similar with 187 injuries for 1988–1989 through 1996–
1997 for an injury rate ! 0.32 per 1000 A-Es, and 191 injuries
for 1997–1998 through 2003–2004 for an injury rate ! 0.34
per 1000 A-Es. The rate ratio comparing the 2 periods was
0.94. However, the number of reported concussions actually
increased between the 2 periods: 225 concussions occurred in
the 1988–1989 through 1996–1997 seasons (0.39 per 1000 A-
Es) and 388 concussions in the 1997–1998 through 2003–2004
seasons (0.69 per 1000 A-Es), for a rate ratio of 0.57, 95% CI
! 0.48, 0.67.
Knee Injuries
Approximately 85% of knee internal derangements were
classified as new injuries. There were 3 major types of knee
injuries (n ! 4841) during games and practices: ACL, poste-
rior cruciate ligament (PCL), and menisci. Athletes were more
likely to injure the ACL, PCL, and menisci in fall games ver-
sus practices, and the contact injury mechanisms were more
frequent than noncontact injury mechanisms for all 3 types of
injury (Table 10).
Further description of the mechanism of knee injury is pro-
vided in Table 11. Potentially illegal plays (blocking below
the waist, clipping in the legal zone, and clipping) accounted
for 7% of the ACL injuries, 9% of the PCL injuries, and 6%
of the meniscus injuries.
A total of 45% of all knee internal derangements (n! 4767)
resulted in less than 10 days of time loss. However, for those
knee injuries with more than 10 days of time loss, Table 12
presents a summary of treatments (operative versus nonoper-
ative). For the reported ACL injuries (n ! 2159), 78% of the
cases were operative, but we have no data on the operative
procedures performed and, therefore, cannot assume that all
the patients received some type of ACL reconstruction. When
the PCL was injured, 39% underwent a surgical procedure. A
limitation of this study was the inability to identify isolated
versus multiple ligament injuries in the treatment and surgical
intervention.
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Figure 4. Game concussion injuries by weighted position, men’s fall football, 1988–1989 through 2003–2004. Percentages of injury by
position were calculated and then divided by the weight of position as follows: offensive line ! 6, wide receiver ! 2, quarterback ! 1,
running back ! 2, defensive line ! 4, linebacker ! 3, and defensive back ! 4.
Table 10. Game and Practice Injury Rates and Mechanisms for
Knee Structures per 1000 Athlete-Exposures, Men’s Fall Football,
1988–1989 Through 2003–2004
Event and
Knee Structure
Injury Mechanism
Contact
Non-
contact
Rate
Ratio*
95%
Confidence
Interval
Games
Anterior cruciate liga-
ment (n ! 1059) 0.83 0.36 2.3 2.0, 2.6
Posterior cruciate liga-
ment (n ! 183) 0.18 0.02 7.3 4.7, 11.4
Menisci (n ! 988) 0.82 0.29 2.9 2.5, 3.3
Practices
Anterior cruciate liga-
ment (n ! 895) 0.05 0.03 1.5 1.3, 1.7
Posterior cruciate liga-
ment (n ! 122) 0.01 0.0029 2.8 1.9, 4.2
Menisci (n ! 1098) 0.05 0.05 1.2 1.0, 1.3
*Contact versus noncontact. Cases involving other contact or unknown
mechanism (n ! 496, 10%) are not included.
Shoulder Injuries
The most frequent shoulder injuries were acromioclavicular
joint injury, ligament sprains, dislocations/subluxations, con-
tusions, muscle-tendon strains, and nerve injuries (Table 13).
All these injuries occurred at a greater than 10-fold higher rate
in games relative to practices.
COMMENTARY
Football is a high-impact collision sport, with injuries oc-
curring in both contact and noncontact situations. It is also a
complex sport that requires athletes to perform different skills
and activities, depending on the position played. The sport has
a major fall season and a minor spring season. Players’ phys-
ical characteristics (eg, age, height, weight) vary widely, both
within a team and among NCAA divisions.
The results from this 16-year study period showed little var-
iation in the individual injury rates for games, fall practices,
or spring practices over time (Figure 1). This is likely because
the basic characteristics of the team and the typical exposure
to football have not changed drastically over the years. Pow-
ell,3 using data from the late 1970s and early 1980s (the Na-
tional Athletic Injury/Illness Reporting System, or NAIRS),
reported that the average team consisted of 93 players exposed
to 82 practices sessions, and the average game squad was 51
players who team averaged 11 games. The data from the ISS
are virtually identical (Table 2) to the NAIRS data. Thus, ex-
posure frequency in collegiate football has not changed much
since NAIRS began in 1974. Differences among Divisions I,
II, and III in their injury rates for preseason practices and in-
season practices and games also appeared to be minimal.
The ISS injury rates were approximately 36 per 1000
A-Es for fall games, 4 per 1000 A-Es for fall practices, and
10 per 1000 A-Es for spring practices. Powell and Dompier4
reported that the time-loss football injury rate was 9.3 per
1000 A-Es in Division I, 10.2 per 1000 A-Es in Division II,
and 10.4 per 1000 A-Es in Division III during 2 seasons
(2000–2001 and 2001–2002 academic years). Although these
injury rates are lower than those seen in the ISS data, Powell
and Dompier4 did not distinguish between games and practic-
es.
Other findings were that the game injury rate was more than
9 times higher than the in-season practice injury rate and that
the spring injury rate was 2 times higher than the fall in-season
practice injury rate. The game and practice injury rates are
consistent with the data previously published by Powell.3 He
reported the game injury rate was 8 to 9 times greater than
the fall practice rate and stated that injury prevention programs
should focus on game conditions rather than practices. How-
ever, when placed in the context for football, these differences
in the injury rates between games and practices are logical.
The intensity level and speed are generally considered higher
in games than in practices, increasing the magnitude of colli-
sions and, thus, increasing the risk of injury. Most player-to-
player contact occurs during games, preseason practices, and
spring practices. Practice times are usually longer and involve
more contact work during the preseason and spring season,
possibly accounting for the higher injury rates in these ses-
sions.
In spring football, the concept of practice may be vastly
different than in the fall season. The roster is typically smaller
in the spring, with the seniors having reached the end of eli-
gibility and the new signees not yet in school; therefore, the
number of repetitions and injury exposures are increased for
all participants. Also, the level of competition may be higher
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Table 11. Knee Injury Mechanisms for Games and Practices in Detail, Men’s Fall Football, 1988–1989 Through 2003–2004*
Injury Mechanism
Anterior Cruciate Ligament
Games
n
Percent-
age
Practices
n
Percent-
age
Posterior Cruciate Ligament
Games
n
Percent-
age
Practices
n
Percent-
age
Meniscus
Games
n
Percent-
age
Practices
n
Percent-
age
Blocked below waist 84 7.2 37 3.7 17 7.5 8 5.3 70 6.6 31 2.5
Tackling 92 7.9 67 6.8 12 5.3 6 4.0 102 9.6 85 6.9
Being tackled 195 16.8 106 10.7 52 22.9 23 15.3 167 15.7 93 7.6
Blocking 114 9.8 130 13.2 24 10.6 20 13.3 148 13.9 188 15.3
Being blocked 174 15.0 124 12.6 34 15.0 18 12.0 159 15.0 111 9.0
Impact with playing surface 7 0.6 23 2.3 24 10.6 21 14.0 13 1.2 32 2.6
Stepped on/fallen on/kicked 97 8.4 82 8.3 30 13.2 10 6.7 97 9.1 91 7.4
Sprints/running 8 0.7 16 1.6 1 0.4 3 2.0 6 0.6 38 3.1
Blocking a kick/punt 3 0.3 1 0.1 1 0.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 3 0.2
Noncontact (rotation about a planted foot) 332 28.6 343 34.8 21 9.3 25 16.7 252 23.7 442 35.9
Noncontact other 6 0.5 13 1.3 0 0.0 1 0.7 9 0.8 19 1.5
Overuse 1 0.1 9 0.9 0 0.0 3 2.0 4 0.4 37 3.0
Catching/blocking pass 11 0.9 17 1.7 2 0.9 7 4.7 11 1.0 25 2.0
Clipped by an offensive lineman in legal
clip zone 6 0.5 3 0.3 1 0.4 1 0.7 2 0.2 2 0.2
Clipped 18 1.6 6 0.6 4 1.8 2 1.3 13 1.2 10 0.8
Impact with padded cast 13 1.1 10 1.0 4 1.8 2 1.3 9 0.8 24 1.9
Total 1161 100.0 987 100.0 227 100.0 150 100.0 1062 100.0 1231 100.0
*Caution is advised when interpreting individual categories with small sample sizes.
Table 12. Treatment of Anterior and Posterior Cruciate Ligament Injuries With 10" Days of Time Loss, Men’s Fall Football, 1988–
1989 Through 2003–2004*
Treatment
Anterior Cruciate Ligament
Games
n Percentage
Practices
n Percentage
Posterior Cruciate Ligament
Games
n Percentage
Practices
n Percentage
Nonoperative 192 16.4 226 22.9 125 54.1 89 58.9
In-season operation 694 59.3 619 62.7 82 35.5 45 29.8
Postseason operation 258 22.0 105 10.6 17 7.4 4 2.6
Unknown 27 2.3 38 3.8 7 3.0 13 8.6
Total 1171 100.0 988 100.0 231 100.0 151 100.0
*Data with unknown injury treatment not included.
Table 13. Injury Rates and Rate Ratios for Selected Game and Practice Shoulder Injuries, Men’s Fall Football, 1988–1989 Through
2003–2004
Shoulder Injury
Injury Frequency
Games Practices
Injury Rate per 1000
Athlete-Exposures
Games Practices
Rate Ratio (Games
Versus Practices)
95%
Confidence
Interval
Acromioclavicular joint injury 869 769 0.98 0.07 14.14 12.7, 15.4
Ligament sprain 808 840 0.91 0.08 12.04 10.3, 12.5
Dislocation/subluxation 900 1262 1.01 0.11 8.93 8.4, 10.0
Contusion 607 584 0.68 0.05 13.01 12.1, 15.2
Muscle-tendon strain 567 878 0.64 0.08 8.08 7.2, 8.9
Nerve injury 229 257 0.26 0.02 11.15 10.9, 15.5
in the spring. In the fall, many teams scrimmage with their
first teams versus their second teams or practice offense and
defense with their first and second teams versus scout teams,
simulating the opponents’ plays. In the spring season, to pre-
pare for the upcoming fall season and without needing to be
ready for a game each week, many teams have significantly
more contact work than in the fall season, often against a high-
er level of competition (eg, first-team offense scrimmaging
first-team defense) than typically seen in the fall season. In
this instance, the football coaches may have the greatest influ-
ence on the injury rate, as they determine the amount of actual
contact or hitting, the intensity level, who is contacted (eg,
first string versus fourth string), how much contact is received
during any given practice, and use of proper techniques and
enforcement of the rules (eg, spearing). Games tend to reduce
the influence of the coaches over the quantity and nature of
body contact, as the game is played at high speed and high
intensity and players expect to be involved in contacts.
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Location of Injuries
It is important for the certified athletic trainer not only to
examine the frequency of injury (Table 5) in games and prac-
tices but to consider how the injury rate varies among games
and fall and spring practices. The game-to-practice rate ratio
indicates that upper leg contusions, acromioclavicular joint in-
jury, knee internal derangements, ankle ligament sprains, and
concussions occur at greater than 10-fold higher rates in games
compared with practices. The certified athletic trainer must be
alert to these conditions and be prepared to evaluate the athlete
and render emergency care during games. The frequency dis-
tribution for the top 5 injury types for games, fall practices,
and spring practices was about the same, accounting for ap-
proximately 45% of the total injuries for that session type. In
fact, the top 5 injury types were identical between fall prac-
tices and spring practices (knee internal derangement, ankle
ligament sprain, upper leg muscle-tendon strain, concussion,
and pelvis, hip muscle strain). Although the percentage of knee
internal derangements was 4.4% greater during spring practic-
es, few differences were seen in the percentages of injuries for
upper leg muscle-tendon strain (0.1%), concussion (0.1%), and
pelvis, hip muscle-tendon strain (1.8%) among the seasons.
However, for games, upper leg contusions were the fourth
most common injury, and the percentages of knee internal de-
rangements, ankle ligament sprains, and concussions also in-
creased over those for fall and spring practices. Buckley and
Powell5 found a similar distribution pattern of injury frequen-
cy by body part using the NAIRS data, and Orchard and Pow-
ell6 reported that the knee accounted for 13% and the ankle
for 12% of all injuries in National Football League games
from 1989–1998. As previously discussed, more contact and
higher-velocity collisions would result in a higher number of
injuries during games.
Spring Practice Injuries
In 1997, in an attempt to decrease the injury rate disparity
between fall and spring football, the NCAA Committee on
Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports rec-
ommended changes in spring practices that limited the amount
of full-team, full-contact practice.7 Of the 15 practices allowed
for spring football, 3 are mandated to be noncontact, and head-
gear is the only piece of protective equipment allowed during
noncontact practices. The first 2 practices must be noncontact,
and 1 other noncontact practice must be among the 15 prac-
tices. Of the 12 permissible contact practices, 8 may involve
tackling, and no more than 3 of the 8 tackling sessions may
be devoted primarily (greater than 50% of practice time) to
11-on-11 scrimmages. This rule went into effect for the 1997–
1998 spring practices. Our analyses detected a statistically sig-
nificant decline in the rate of spring practice injuries (P # .01)
after the rule change.
Albright et al,8 in a controlled study using the Big Ten Con-
ference Sports Injury Surveillance System, analyzed the spring
football injury rate before and after the implementation of the
new practice rule. From 1992 to 1997, they reported a spring
injury rate of 19.8 per 1000 A-Es; the rate declined to 16.4
per 1000 A-Es for the 1998–2000 seasons (2 seasons of spring
football data) for a decrease of 1.2 times. The authors con-
cluded that the injury rate in spring practices was three-fold
greater than for fall practices,8 and this rate is similar to the
ISS data. Both the ISS data and the Albright et al8 study dem-
onstrate variations in the overall injury rate with the imple-
mentation of the spring practice rule. We believe this topic
requires further study to determine the longitudinal effect of
this rule change.
We also wanted to determine the effects of the spring prac-
tice rule change on knee injuries and concussions. The injury
rate for ACL injuries between the 2 periods was approximately
the same, as evidenced by a rate ratio close to 1. Even though
the type of protective equipment worn during practice between
the 2 periods differed, the activities fundamental to the sport
of football remained the same. Athletes still participated in
drills and activity sessions during spring football, which did
not change the number of ACL injuries. The rate of reported
concussions increased between the 2 periods. We attribute this
increased number of concussions in the latter period in part to
greater knowledge and recognition by certified athletic trainers
and the medical staffs to the signs and symptoms of concus-
sion and to better management of this injury.9,10 Thus, the
increased rate of concussion during the second period may not
necessarily be due to an actual increase in the number of con-
cussions or the change in practice rules but to better and more
accurate recognition by certified athletic trainers. It will be
interesting to continue to monitor this trend of concussions
during spring football practice in future investigations.
Preseason Acclimatization Period
The other major rule change implemented by the NCAA
was the 5-day acclimatization period for preseason football
that went into effect in the 2002–2003 season. The rule states
that during the first 5 days of practice, student-athletes shall
not engage in more than 1 on-field practice per day, not to
exceed 3 hours in length. During the first 2 days of the accli-
matization period, helmets are the only piece of protective
equipment participants may wear. During the third and fourth
days of the acclimatization period, helmets and shoulder pads
are the only pieces of protective equipment student-athletes
may wear. During the final day of the 5-day period and on any
days thereafter, student-athletes may practice in full pads.
However, after the 5-day acclimatization period, an institution
may not conduct multiple on-field practice sessions on con-
secutive days. Student-athletes cannot engage in more than 3
hours of on-field practice activities on those days during which
1 practice is permitted. Student-athletes shall not engage in
more than 5 hours of on-field activities on those days during
which more than 1 practice is permitted. On those days when
institutions conduct multiple practice sessions, student-athletes
must be provided with at least 3 hours of continuous recovery
time between the end of the first practice and the start of the
last practice that day. Only 1 season of data with the new
acclimatization rule change was available, which was insuffi-
cient for comparing injury rates or determining heat illness
trends before and after the rule change. Future researchers
should assess changes in these rates with the implementation
of this new rule.
Knee Injuries
Knee injuries are common in football players. Athletes were
more likely to injure the ACL, PCL, and menisci in games
versus practices, and contact injury mechanisms were more
frequent than noncontact injury mechanisms. Although we do
not know the exact mechanisms of all injuries, most of the
significant knee injuries (especially of the ACL) are believed
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to occur with the foot planted and force applied. With contact
mechanisms, the athlete who is injured may not be able to
pick his foot up and eliminate the ground contact.
Injury prevention measures should continue to focus on the
use of safe sport techniques and elimination of illegal plays.
Neuromuscular training programs have shown promise in re-
ducing ACL injury risk in females but have not been thor-
oughly studied in males.
Shoulder Injuries
The shoulder is a complex joint that receives substantial
loads and axial forces during football. As with the other major
joints, the greatest risk of injury was during games. The fall
game versus practice rate ratios were all above 10 for acro-
mioclavicular joint injury, ligament sprains, contusions, and
nerve injuries (Table 13). Although the ISS cannot differen-
tiate among the types of dislocations or the specific nerves
involved, certified athletic trainers should be cognizant of
these injury patterns. Anecdotally, in our clinical experience,
we are seeing more shoulder injuries in linemen: in particular,
labral conditions and posterior glenohumeral instability. In re-
cent years, offensive linemen have started using blocking tech-
niques in which they punch and block the opponent using
extended arms. Although effective for blocking, this technique
places greater stress on the glenoid labrum and posterior cap-
sule structures, which could be a factor in increased labral
injuries and posterior shoulder instability. This topic requires
further analysis.
Exertional Heat Illnesses and Concussions
The other 2 injury trends that merit further attention are
exertional heat illness and sport-related concussion, as both are
high-profile issues with the potential for catastrophic out-
comes. The National Athletic Trainers’ Association has pub-
lished position statements to guide practitioners in the recog-
nition and management of exertional heat illness11 and
sport-related concussions.12 The preseason period (defined as
the first day of practice to the last practice before the first
game) has been postulated to be the period when athletes are
at the greatest risk of heat illness. We found an overall heat
illness injury rate of 0.44 per 1000 A-Es for the preseason
period, which accounted for 5.6% of all the reported injuries
during this time (Table 9). Almost all heat illnesses occurred
in preseason practices (n ! 1567/1632), but it is important to
remember that not all game heat illnesses may be captured
because the ISS injury definition states that only injuries re-
sulting in time loss are reportable. In a study of 5 NCAA
football institutions in the southeastern United States from Au-
gust through October 2003, Cooper et al13 noted an overall
heat-related injury rate of 4.10 per 1000 A-Es and reported
that exertional heat cramps accounted for 73% of the total
exertional heat illnesses, followed by heat exhaustion at 21%
and heat syncope at 6%. The first 3 weeks of August presented
the greatest risk of exertional heat illnesses to collegiate foot-
ball players. Certified athletic trainers must continually mon-
itor athletes’ responses during games and practices for signs
and symptoms of exertional heat illnesses and the environ-
ment.
The percentage of concussion was 5.5% for fall practices
(0.21 per 1000 A-Es), 6.8% for games (2.34 per 1000 A-Es),
and 5.6% (0.05 per 1000 A-Es) for spring practices. When the
frequencies are standardized using A-Es, the fall game injury
rate was 11 times higher than the fall practice rate (Table 6).
Several authors have reported similar or lower concussion in-
jury rates,14,15 but this percentage of concussions is similar to
that in another report.16 Clearly, the greatest risk of concussion
is in games, which have the greatest risk of high-speed colli-
sions. Using an accelerometer system, Duma et al17 estimated
that the average peak head linear acceleration was 32 & 25 g
in collegiate football players.
In the ISS data, the quarterback and running back had the
greatest frequency of game concussions (Figure 4). It is not
surprising that the offensive player who was struck in the open
field was more susceptible to concussion than the other posi-
tions. In a previous report of concussion in collegiate football
players,14 the concussion injury rate for the quarterback was
0.83 per 1000 A-Es; for the running back, 0.71 per 1000 A-
Es; and for the wide receiver, 0.54 per 1000 A-Es. Higher rates
were reported for the linebacker (0.99 per 1000 A-Es) and
offensive lineman (0.95 per 1000 A-Es).15 About 15% of the
athletes with concussions lost 10 or more days from partici-
pation (games ! 15%, practices ! 13%, spring practices !
15%).
The National Athletic Trainers’ Association published a po-
sition statement on the management of sport-related concus-
sion that provided 36 recommendations for certified athletic
trainers to use in the recognition, management, assessment,
and return to play after a concussion.12 The general standard
for management of a concussion includes a physical assess-
ment and evaluation, including a neurologic examination, im-
aging studies, assessment of concussion-related self-report
symptoms, measures of cognition and balance, and an exer-
tional testing program before returning to play. Several au-
thors12,18 have recommended that an athlete must be symptom-
free for 7 days, both at rest and with exertion, before return
to play can be considered. McCrea et al,19 in their NCAA
study, tracked the recovery of concussion-related symptoms,
neuropsychological performance, and balance in 94 athletes
with concussion. Concussion related-symptoms gradually re-
solved within 7 days, cognitive functioning improved to base-
line levels within 5 to 7 days, and balance deficits also re-
turned to baseline within 3 to 5 days after injury. Recent
advances by several manufacturers toward better-constructed
helmets may aid in reducing the impact force and have a role
in the short-term and long-term effects of the concussive in-
jury.20 Along these same lines, face mask technology has also
improved, allowing more force to be absorbed and reducing
the amount of force transmitted to the head.
CONCLUSIONS
This is the first published analysis of the ISS data over such
an extended time. The ISS uses a time-loss definition for a
reportable injury and relies on the volunteer efforts of certified
athletic trainers to record and report the information. Frequen-
cy distributions, injury rates, and rate ratios were used to iden-
tify general injury patterns and trends. Games clearly present-
ed the greater risk of injury to athletes than practices.
Although injuries are an unfortunate but expected aspect of
competitive football, the sports medicine team’s goal must be
injury prevention. This can be a difficult and complicated pro-
cess, especially because the fundamentals of the game have
not changed dramatically during the last 40 years. Certified
athletic trainers, coaches, and administrators should focus on
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improving equipment, rule changes, and modifications in
sport-specific and coaching techniques. The development of
new and improved equipment may aid in preventing and re-
ducing injuries. Not only have the helmet and face mask
changed during this study, but shoulder pads, flak jackets, and
other padding garments have also seen technologic improve-
ments. The enhanced force dissipation and the materials used
in the equipment may aid in the reduction of forces transmitted
to the body. Mouthguards are also better constructed with im-
proved materials, and many institutions are using custom
mouthguards to reduce dental injuries. Also, prophylactic knee
and ankle taping and bracing has been studied with the aims
of reducing injury rates and increasing the awareness of these
injuries. Consistent data need to be collected so that we can
determine the effectiveness of these protective devices and the
resulting changes in injury rates.
It has been thought that strength and conditioning programs
would have an effect on the injury rate. During the 16-year
reporting period, although strength and conditioning programs
have improved dramatically, the injury rates for games and
practices have remained largely unchanged. Strength and con-
ditioning programs may help to decrease injuries through im-
proved conditioning. Yet we can also argue that stronger, faster
athletes increase the speed and collision forces, causing more
injuries.
In 2004, the NCAA Football Rules Committee changed the
rules related to spearing and head-down contact in football,
based on recommendations by a task force created specifically
to reduce the incidence of head and cervical spine injuries in
football players. As a part of this rule change, extensive ed-
ucation was initiated for athletes, coaches, and officials, in-
cluding the creation of a videotape on proper tackling tech-
niques and a locker-room poster to increase awareness. As
injury patterns that may be rule based are identified, the rules
must be re-examined with the goal of lowering the injury rate.
In many instances, rule changes are closely related to tech-
nique changes and vice versa. The effects of rule and tech-
nique changes on the integrity of the game are an interesting
topic for discussion.
Given the range of potential injuries, football creates unique
challenges. The certified athletic trainer and the rest of the
medical team must be prepared to evaluate, treat, and rehabil-
itate a myriad of injuries and illnesses. At 1 university, phy-
sician evaluations resulted in 79% musculoskeletal diagnoses
and 21% general medical condition diagnoses, and football
accounted for 22% of all physician evaluations in a compre-
hensive intercollegiate sports program.21 Other authors4 found
that 57% of the therapeutic treatments by certified athletic
trainers were associated with non–time-loss injuries and that
more therapeutic treatments were required for these than for
time-loss injuries during the course of a year. These data dem-
onstrate the need for appropriate medical care for those
schools that sponsor collegiate football. This is especially true
for games, as the injury rate increased substantially over prac-
tices, but it is also important during practices as the volume
of injuries increases. A disparity in medical coverage may oc-
cur whereby games may have multiple medical providers (cer-
tified athletic trainers, physicians, emergency medical techni-
cians) and practices have significantly fewer. Although the
injury rate was higher for games, these data also demonstrate
that a greater number of injuries occurred during practices.
This finding makes sense as practice sessions were far more
numerous than games. The National Athletic Trainers’ Asso-
ciation published the recommendations and guidelines for ap-
propriate medical coverage of collegiate athletes to help guide
institutions in determining the number of certified athletic
trainers needed for a comprehensive athletic health care pro-
gram.22
Football is a sport contested at many levels, with players
having a variety of shapes and sizes, playing at different
speeds and intensities. The reduction in catastrophic cervical
spine injuries after spear tackling was prohibited provides in-
centive to pursue additional injury prevention endeavors in
football.7 Future NCAA data collection and analysis will allow
us to identify and study injury trends. Strategies to prevent
injury will be developed, implemented, and evaluated during
specific periods with the goal of improving the safety of the
game for the participants. Evaluation of injury trends and risks
in collegiate football by the sports medicine community
through detailed epidemiologic investigations will allow us to
improve the sport’s safety for all participants.
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